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PAIA1E ni 0--
1.

Livery aid Feed Stables,

BE U'TIUHOUTS
IN THE CITY

At res tble rates, and on
sltort notice.

The patron ipA of the public is respect-
fully solicited and satisfaction

guaranteed

GRIFFITH &. ADAH, Proprietors.
BisBBK. Arizona.

Chop House,
Mitn street, Bisbee.

OTTO GlliSENHOFFKB. "Prop

Finest Restaurant la Bisbee. Private Rooms

for families or for private parties.

Jfresh Oysters and all kinds
of Ga me in season. TJie
' tablesuovliedwith Hie

best the market
afford

THEO. T. METZ,

Pioaeer Soda Ms.
Soda water.Sarsapartlla,Sarsaparilla and

Iron, Cn;er Ale, Champaign Cider,

Srupi, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and none

' lid the. very lest of matereaU

ever used.

llNbec. - - Arliana.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

MASUFACn'I'KI OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Made to order on Short

Notice.
A fu3 Use or

QESERA L MERCHA NDISE
Constancy on band. Cotsisungof Boots. Shoes

Shirts, Undtxaear, and Gents Famishing

Gxls A well selected stock, and the
Cheapest p'ace la Bisbee qualitr oi

goods considered.

F. M. MoKAT
Keajwdl selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH "AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,
Aiul the best brands of Cigars.

Ice Cold Beer on Draught
-

OrUB BOOMS ATTACHKI.
;o a piwtnt, social time, and courteous treat-

ment. cUl oo McKay, Bisbee. Arixana.

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

iiu:e. frgnu milk
D slivered to all parts of the city every
"

"W.a at Hie lo wrest market price.

YjKf pr.lronc-g- solicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Cexvti orders withUnionJMarket.

ja. o v.iyr.
I LODGE. Na IX MEETSOUW attrvivf evening' Visitiag brctb- -

C ! cordially inuea,
Amos Kikdrxd.M. W.

Ecutabi BKKES Recorder.
H. C Fiaskr, Financier.

If. SCHMIEDIXt.
KWKMilAn DENTIST. ALLKINDSJ o-- W.tU and jewelry work la all brandies

trWind wHhneatneiss and dispatoh.
OSees. Bts'ieaarrtTorobstone.

d A -
--- - t- - 4 r. -

r ) A'l Wurtla the line of Denustrr
.
done in a

' a a a I a .kJ .ittrof'Sionl nann-- r ana uiuihi Ku,ui..
h 4rrs ie,very reasonable. Office at.fhearer

--r

NELSON

THE
TAILOR,

Leads fiie FasMoi.
9k !. MTKEKT, BI8BJEE.

BISBBE

Steam - Laundry.
BISBEE. A. T.

Alt Winds ef laundry ork dent with neatness
and dispatch.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Delivery wagon collects and distributes all
work. Give them a trial.

GEO. UREYSPRING, - - Manager.

OSce With Marks & Wittig barber shop.

FINE PHOTOS

Visit Maikey's Studio or up to date, high
class photography.

CRAYONS,
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside competition I B1 make you
a high class life size Crayon for $3.00. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-ty- pe

Upper Main street, Bisbee, Arizona.

Co Gasii

CHOICE
FAMILY

GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kind$ re-
ceived daily.

WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS. .

AND TOBACCO.
Goods delivered to all paau of town. 10 per

cent off for cash.

Jrl. mSDICSOriCII. Propr.

DDMCHER & MU1IEIM,

Brewery GuIcli,BUbe, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwatikee

Beer:
On DraiifM, Constantly on

Hand. Our Bar is Sup-
plied with tlie best

Wines, Liquors and Cigars;
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MEDIGOVTCH,
Wholsaleand Retail Dealc in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.

LIQUORS, .

WINES,'
CIGARS

AND
tobacco;

BAPTISTA1CABETT0
OKaIXX nr

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED?. FRUIT8,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
" AND CIQAB8,

..EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE & SAUSAGES

Also Dealer in Wood."

:a overlook.
UNIONMARKETANDBAKtRY

Brcueiy Rvenue, Sishe hiizona.
"

.

rsh Beef and-Mutto- Pork' efo. cOso iiU Pork and
Caned. Beef. All kind of Stusxie always

on hand.

bw7 Bread Iff ar,dCake3 every da" 7i thintirUhe

K
W"ssaws"!'eap,w-)i

'", ' ' ""
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Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ot Interests Items

froa our Regular Cor-

respondent.

Ujsbee; SpUtubr 1, 1896.

- corrERiMos.

Mr. John ,Jmi rtlarned frm a
short (rip to Toaa baton tbii ftarooon.

Geo. Goldtworlby who hit ba at '

Petroe and tbt vicinity for omfrlim
pMt returned to Bisbee tbt evening.

Martin Flonerty and Dan Cleary
left thia morning for Sun Franiriico.
ilartio intendi to remain there for
two or three months while Mr. Cleary
merely goes tor a tew weeki for he
benefit or Ms health and to visit bit
old Couistoek acquaintance.

Yesterday waa (be 1st day at Sep-

tember, the opening day of our con-

tribution department W thought
that v?e might possibly be remem-b-re- d

with a, bunch of half withered
flower or a few peaches, bat never for
a moment even dared dream of any
such ardor and enthusiasm as was
shown on 'the occasion. The opening
was distinctly the success of the sesv
son in a business line, and we thank
the Orb a hundred time over for sug-

gesting it to us. The rush commenced
early in the morning and continued
until lata in the afternoon, and our
editorial rooms are now filled three
test deep with the various offerings' of
our many friends. We would lika
very zuuoh to mention all of the par-

ties who have shown themselves to ba
so liberal toJay, but we have riot' even
one-teu- th of the necessary spase at
our disposal, and so are relueUntly
forced to put the matter off till soma
lima in the near future. Below we
note a few of the earliest contributions
andwili give the others bur attention
in their regular order as jood as pos-

sible:
The first donation received waa a

beautiful bunch of La Franc roses
from southern California. Those were
brought in by couple oi young, ladies,
who requested us. not to mentjon tbeir
nam s at present, but to give them a
puff later. Thia was readily assented
to on account of the trouble which
the young ladies had eviisntly'laisn
la see that we had the best. that waa
to be had.

The next arrival was Mr. Imia
Brown who bro'tigfat usaboxjof pins.
These had, evidsn,tly been we,iand
then, laid away in a desk .for soma
time as they were rather rusty. We
thfnk'ed Mr. Brown for his'evldeoi
good will but told him that the article
waa not in our, line and seat him np
to the Orb office.

We Dxi had a visit from Mr. Emil
Marks, our heavy barber. Mr. Marks
said he liked to encourage home indus-
try end offered to keep us clean shavea,'.:. ri-- i:..,,i':LIi,.is''.ut;
onTend ,Slh
joyed the' lurury at once. Mr. Marks
is one of she best barbers in town and
a most influential ci'izen.

We were then overwhelmed with a"

deluge of cakes, pies, deughnuts, buns,
etc, from of' laJy friends.
The ladies however-mad- e the u anal
mistake of trying to all talk at once
and we have got the contributions
seized. It the parties will call around
we will straighten the "matter out and
announce them in the proper manner

V. B. The lady who donated the
doughnuts need not call. The articles
were found to be indigestible and'we
fed them to Steve) Millet's dog.

Pretty Frank Johnston, not the one
in the store, thendroppedc in wit-h- a

iee basket'of peactiaa'and destredjus
to"fix'bira wjtft tire ladiet. e said'
we would, Oirls we desire to call your
attention to the fact that Mr. Johnston
is one of the niost worthy young 'irieii
in town. If you dont believe it eome
down end try one of bk peaches.

This exhausts our space fer today
I a V.a .Wm l.i.nila m.. It. ...u,.a1UU1 DUI UWIW.IIWiw.
that theyare ant forgotten. ,, We yilj.
iimsBiMftlieB'sIsooii as5possie'

' ' "- 'i t ti i- -

Wanted An agent In erery section to east
a to te a dav made: sells atj sitht

aba a tsaa to sell staph goods to dealers,
Sattuyorbrgecocante;

aae:esias ssswam rorsouea
jsliitwiaailr r UaaaSasst.

QUEEN and MANSIOH

LODGING HOUSE

JA8.LETSOJS,Pro.
Clean bolt, well ventillatcd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well known bouse is
centrally located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and b bead,
quartersor the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited and'satisfac-tio- n

guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.:

PALACE
Lodging House

LIBS. THOS. WALKER. Prop.

When visiting Bisbee don't
fail togo to the Palace,

Rooms large light
and airy

Well furnished rooms. Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ.
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agents or Anheuser-Bus- ch Brewing
Association. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

G. W. BLACKBURN.

S&fc

c?ssssaiaiaHsaiHHPBSrr

afnalA' !saT 1 'I f

E5isSaHBt&Ll V 'aisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisH

Tke Ne ImpioToJ White 1Icaiji
Kins of jl Sold on th lMUnmnt plan oneaJr
,ten. by O. W, 13LACKBI I RAYO; K Street. All
Mscfals Fin&ne ef alt kind 4

'Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Miners Exchange

Main Street. BisbeeJ

W. O. SMITH & CO.

Choicest of-Wine- s,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every courtesy aid accommodation extended Sal
Ipatrons,

"d

FAILING MANHOOD

Ceeeral tat Nervous Debility.rWeaVnMS of Eodr and
vind. y.r.tcu of
or i;xc.s In 01d or

Alanlwrvt folly Restored;
How to uaro .du
Uuencthen Weak. Un
derelopcd Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing Bomo Treatment.

TVne3ta in a dir.tSUn.w. tArflfr!.. , mm OH States and Foraurn' " -" Boak.nitf4jt SWiul ex
planation and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

EUE HE01CAL CO.ylHffalo, N. Y.

(JfOTICEi
TOIAt.1. WHOM IT MAV CONCERN".

.Notice-- - is hereby (fiwn., that certain mining
claims called inciara roes. icuiniy ana nr.
ago:, jitniled ! ih mining district,
mad about one-ha- lf mile north-easterl-y from the'
Kolbrook hoistmg works, and about the' sama;
'distance from the town of Bisbee, A.tT. ist AS,

the above aimed dalmt err not located i
conformity ith the U. S. mininc ,law, there
lore, a secona pony, at a laier ojk, icukjuco
the same in foil conformity wits the above
named laws, and Is fully determined to protect,
JuXJigbts. .Therefore, all peisons are can--)
tionednot to bargain for, buy or lease the abevn
named, claims. CSMANSflR. J

aism ' ' s Biee, A. T.

The Worlds Fair Testa
am hmklag pewd
mem gtemt Jm 1w

Pruits,'Nuts.Candies,

resh Fruit? .Rscoived Daily from
lyalifornia. Carries the

Best Line of

CIG4RS 4WD TOB4CCO
Ever Brought to Toabstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to. PosioffLcL

FOB

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call an

WM. B. MONMONIER,
Opposite Mason. Three.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Inks; PensjMu-cilag- e.

Toys, Window
glass. Fancy Toiiet

Articles, etc. Price
the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourthf Fifth

O.K.Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TKANCIENT AND

BOARDING, STPCK
CAREFULLY

ATTENDED

Prosvectinf Picnic and Ex
cursion varties outhtted

on short notice.. (Jr--

ders bu mail or tel-ra-ph

receives
vromvt atten-

tion:
TERM. SUHHEASONAILY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Prof;.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

sombstonej Arirona.

.Real Estate. Mines
Moneu, Cattle and lh- -

surance,mL
KEAIVESTATEr-Boqgbt.Iso- ld rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments mane.
1TTLI5 Grower, dealert si d. ssi

NSURANCE Fire, Accident, lite.

Prompt Attention Given Collections.

SUMMONS.

In the IMstrie Court 4nt fudliial dlnrL.t of
the .rerritory of Arizona in and for the County
OfCochl
A. . COLLINS plaintift,

vs. .
ADDIE L. COLLINS, defendant.

Action trouieht in tKe ""District Court of the
jiru judicial district, of tbaTerritofy of, Arisona
in ana tor xae iouniv 01 s jynisr. ana vx com-
ptaiatStd in tlw said County of Cocbise, In' the
office of theOerlr of said Dlifflct Court.
Tne'TerTitorV of Arisona sends greeting to" ' "'Addle'CComns.

Voir are heicby required to appear
an action troartu against e oa . by.i
named plaintift in the District Court of the
first Judicial district of the Territory of Arbbna,.
in and for the Cpuoty of .Coyuse, aad to
ansarr the. complaint filed therein, withfn ten
roayrtezdoslvaof the'day.of serriot) after the
serviccvon'jon pf this, summons, (if ered with
in this county or if served but of this county' but
in this districts within twenty? days; otherwise,
withi I thirtv davs:l or tadmvent-b- v default' wis
beta ten ajiinit yon according' to the prayer

;oi sS xxptar-- i -

.The said action it broufht to obtain a decree
or di rorce rrdm tht bonds of matrimony.

Given cadef ray band ahdltbe seal oi the Dis-
trict "outt of, tl e First, luduial District of fhe
Territory of AruonA in and' for the county pf

'rCodise.' tbis'-ai- day-- of June' in the year
I of ecr-Ii- r enctboujaxjd eight hundred and.
f n!Aafir i

- - SCOTT WHITE.
. , , Clerk.

iyJA H.EKANUEt,!
-- I Deputy Clerk. I.astt

4NOTICE.

.gtof.tiom orj Electors for
Cckise Ceadty.

1 TjK.,folJawi'.5es!Blntinr;was.nnan!oly
.passed t ameeUng of. the board of super risers

ot Cocbise cesoty. . Arisona, bdd April yut,
s&jcV.

't Resolved, , there, .be, . ano.U c ereby
ordered to ibe made between the , 30th .day- - ol
April and the 13th 'day of October, a reglstratfoe
ofthe'electoriof Cocfabe'COBstri and that1 tbt

ICtarfc efrbeBo5be liutroeted to, have above
iorder,dvirtsad.oBa woekJiar rat period ot
toyr raoafa.jsextfterjlrft day.oj May, 156. tV ' T

W, A. HARWOOD
sxau Clarkt thBowd oCSoperrisers.

Tarabatooe. May.i. stoe. s

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

-
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Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait

There is not a family but possesses some picture
of Father, Mother. Brother Sister, whidh
they would like have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call once and see specimen.

THE FitAJME.
The portrait Company uas made conditiona
upon that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $i.oo $5.co. Call and select
your own style.

OUR I?IL.ulV
Ts Issuejickets on your first purchase of five
cents oyer, and every additional purchase,
large small, 'is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a

Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
DealerZin

Choice FamilyGroceries
WELL SELECTED STOCK OP HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug: Store, 5th St,

Carries TJ. S. Mail and W. F. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO 03 FROM FAIRBANK l.bU

Leaves Tombstone 8.15 a.

r

or
to

at

it
us

to

to
or
or

A

at
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 r," m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nbgales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 r. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
BAG GAG of Passengcrdelivered to and.om Office in the city free of Charge

3

to all parts of the City.

J. jttL.jp tr--

m. to connect with Trains for

JOHN
Pure, Milk, delivered daib'l tool

parts 6f the city. j. n, '" Milk Wagon in town

Milk by the quart, .10 eta, Reduction is made for larger quantities M
O&ice is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John

ADOLF

LAGER!

PARLORS.

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
HANLEYJPROPRIETOB

reshtUhadulterated

Wetland1

Anheuser,
Lemps.

CJfLyiTB TRADE S VPPLIED
JBAJCL.. Aent;

TCfSOX, ARIZOXL
Bottled WeilandJBeerjfuinisheel to families in lombston

by JOS. HOEFLER

' - OYSTER

-

.

.

.

ALLEK St.BETWEElV 4tt AM) Sth
Firit-Clas-s Meals Best'of Attention; Everything in SeasoD

BOARD, PER WEEK $7X0
THREE VMEALS..... 1.00
bJfijjtLllt MxjAJLo... 50
Dinner lor Special Occasions a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Resor

First-Cla- ss Cooks only Employed. Accommodations for Families.
M I'tKfAR, Proprieias.

-- CAN CAN RESTAURANT

The Oldest and Best Known Restaurant in Southwestern
Arizona. Good Aieals'at all lours.

FRESH OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASOH-Th- e

Best the Market Affords Always Served to our Patrons
"" p Family vntrance on 4th $, Batinuets a Specialty.

; W4t.Wf.7frrSMlaB.Tnkaii wc mad to nmcr mtamBoymT
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